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Chalmers
MOTOR CARS

"30" $1500 " Forty " $2750

The Beauty of Chalmers Cars
Is More Than Paint and Varnish

No low p Iced car on the market can even
approach the Chalmers in refinement of line and
finish. None at any price can surpass it. It was
this that pu the Chalmers in a class by itself
from the very first.

No part o the Chalmers has been exflggcr
ated on overlonc at the expense of the whole.
The car is i unit. Every part bears the proper
relation to ccry other part. The result is sym-

metry, beaut and Chalmers beauty is more
than skin de:p. It is built right rnto the frame,
work of the ear, into the iron Rnd sleel of the
chassis, as will as the lines of the body. This is
whv Chalmeri beauty means efficiency.

Every detiil of design spells beauty in the
Chalmers, The low effect of the car with its
long wheel bisc is pleasing to the eye.

"30," PONY TONNEAU

Associated Garage, Ltd., E'Us

Iron Beds
A Story In Brief

WE'VE TOO MANY IRON BEDS in 3 ft.
size, some of which arc hurt from crowding

and handling they can hardly he called dam-

agedjust a few scratches or mars. If you

want an iron bed of this size, you'll be glad (of

it foroh, how it fetches the prices down.
There are about 50 odd beds, and we

price them for prompt selling no matter,
how much they cost us as follows:

$27.50 grades to close for
15.00

13.00

12.00

11.00

9.00
8.00

CHALMERS

See Window Display
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You can't overlook the graceful sweep of the
fenders, the wide, handsome door and the big,
roomy, tonne iu. Even the painting and striping
present a bet er finish than that on cars selling
nt twice the price. The heavy brass fittings, the
costly woodw:rk, the high nuality upholstering,
all these con'ribute to the substantial, rich and
elegant appearance that gives the Chalmers a
style all its ooti.

More thai this, Chalmers finish 's not put
on simply show. It is put on it is
the kind of finish that will preserve the car be-

cause it will last.
We would very glad to show yon the

Models and p)int out more of their good points'in '
-- 'detail.

$17.00
9.00
7.50
7.00
6.50
5.50
5.00

CO., Ltd.,
185 KINO STREET

Hallowe'en Novelties
An assortment of ODD and ARTISTIC NOVELTIES

that aie just right for Hallowe'en Parties and Entertainments
has been recently received. Among the articles are

Black Cat and Owl Place Cards,
Decorated Caudle Shades, and Favors

Arts and Crafts Shop,
YOUNa BUILDING
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REGAL SHOES
I For Particular

The diaty, ttrdive lylw of our new
Women Regili, And the perfect fit and com
loit ottVgil quat
tet'Utt, will

appeal
lolhe mor particu-
lar women. Coma
to tu (or coficct
and comfortaLla
footwear. - I

$3.50
$4.00
$4.50
$5.00
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Regal Shoe Store
KINQ AND BETHEL

RAILROAD NOW TAPS

, INTERIOR OF ALASKA

Governor Inaugurates Seivlco
On Copper River Lino to

Chitina From Coast

CORDOVA. .Alaska, .Sept. 22.
Hearing Governor Walter K. ridrk,
Ills wife and parly, a spot 111 train
today Inaugurated thiough

service Oyer the Copper Illver
nnd Norton estem Hnllnud o the
toVn of Chltlnn, In the Interior,
from C'irdava, on the cont.

At Chltlnu the train was met by a
party of cltlzons, to whom flove-no- r

Clark made n speech, felicitating
Alaskans on tho dawn of tho day
when Interior Alaska will he con-

nected with the count hy rull. The
Governor also lent a message of con-

gratulation to Mnyor Chase of Cor-

dova

The nverugo man In never
dlHCUSRcd liolilud tilrt buck

fairly

I'lilloHophy la 1X11 another uaniu for
dlaciction

BUSINESS MEN DECLARE FOR

MAHUKA SITE OPPOSE PLAN

TO NAME A "SECOND tHOICE"

Honolulu business men formally
unit on record jcstardiij as against
(Inlljlng fuither with DroposahT' to

change the site of tho new federal
building. The Chamber of Com-

merce and Merchants' Association,
meeting Jointly,
whelming vote u

killed by an over- -, joining property bordering on Fort
sei 01 resolutions street, nnd to allow of further nc- -

deslgned nnko the Spreckels site tlon by If pro- -
011 Merchant street the "second
choKc."

The sentiment of the meeting was
practically live to one against con-

sidering an) site for "second choice,"
and when the vote on the resolu
tluns wns called for, thirt --seven of
those iirebent explessed themselves
in favor of sticking lo the Mnhuka
site, while eight favored the Spreck.
els proporty as next best available.

More than n hundred men were
present At the mbetlng, fairly repre-
senting every Industry of 'Import-
ance In the Territory, and their
opinions wcro shown In no uncer
tain way by the strength of the op
position to tho "second-cholro- " Idea.
The Mnhuka Blto enlargedlf tho ad-

ditional property can bo secured, and
tho Mnhuka site as It has already
beon secured, are what Honolulu's
business Interests demand It the
meeting of jestcrday Is any Indica-
tion.

Dlscussloiaon tho matter was free,
though not general, but apparently
those who took no part in the lively
arguments wcro satisfied to lot oth-

ers voice their sentiments, for there
wns little actual debate when the
resolution was finally brought up for
action. Many took no part the
voting, most of them being conn;
dent that tho "second-choice- " Idea J

had no chance of succeodlng. ,
Walter V. Dllllng-lia- m

of tho Merchants' Association
nnd J. P. Cooko of
tho Chamber of Commerce wero
Joint chairman of the meeting, Mr.
Cooke piittlng the motions. J. R.
flalt brought the question of naming
a second-choli- o site before the busi
ness men b piesenting resolutions
declaring' for the Spreckels site. He
had previously opened the discussion
by makltig nn Introductory speech
in whlcil' ho went briefly Into the
hlftury of tho federal building, In-

cluding tho appropriation of fsno..
000 for additional ground. Mr. (lalt
stilted that tho doubt existing as to
the govcr'hment'snblllty to ncqulre
the additional land for $350,000 put
the Manuka sits In a bad way and
Indicated a long legal fight over the
condemnation proceedings. Ho then
proceeded to read the offer made b)
Itudolph SpreckolB to James 1 Mor-

gan, piesldent of tho Chamber of
Commerce, and V. 1'. Dillingham,
which was ns follows:
Spreckels' Offer.

' On behalf of the trustees of the
Estate of Claus Spreckels, I beg to
Inform vou that It tho lot belonging
to said eBtate, situate on the makal-Wnlkl- kl

cornor of Merchant street
and the extension of lllshop street,
containing "about 57.651 square feet.
i desired by the United States any

eminent as a slto" 'for a rederul
building, tlie'trustoes of said estate
will at any lime' before the-- first day
of April, 1911, accept tile sum of

two hundred nnd fifty thoiiBincj

($230,000) dollars therofor; piovld-e- d

that the two above-name- asso-

ciations approve this day ot the
above described site us their second
choke, lu the event ot tho Mnhuka
site belhg abandoned for uny rea-ion- ."

Having read this offer, Mr, Halt
offeied the following lesalutlon,
which was seconded b) V. II.

:

"Whereas, Congress hus appropri-
ated an amount not to exceed $350,-00- 0

for the purchase ot additional
giound spneo for a federal building

Honolulu; and
"Whereas, Tho space

desired conslstB ot ground and build-
ings adjoining the Mnhuka site and
located un the Walkikl side ot Tort
between King and Merchant streets;
a ud

"Whereas, It seems doubtful that

peimanelit and satisfactory site for
a l'ederal building tan be becured;i
and j

"Whereas, Mr, Itudolph Spreckels,
for the Hstate, has offered
tho property bounded hy Merchant,
Alnkea, Queen and the proposed ex-

tension IllBhop which
is located diagonally the

street fiom the Mnhuka site, and
whli h pioperty Is In aiea
equal to of the Mahuka
site and ground
desired, and I

To Option, I

"WheieuB, Mi,

has promised not only to hold the
Spieckels land open and available
for purchase for n building
site for such reasonable time as It
nnj bo ne"cssnry to definitely deter-- !
mine by awards through condemnat-
ion"' proceedings the value of the nil.1

to Congress, necessary,

in

In
additional

vlded the Spreckels site Is selected
by the business community as a sec-

ond choice; and
"Whereas, Mr. Rudolph Spreckels

has also promised that the Spreckels
site will be avallablo for purchase
for a federal building at a prlco con.
sldernbly less than the appropriation
of $150,000 for additional space;
be It

"Resolved, That If tho federal
goveniinent can not acquire tho ad-

ditional land now nnd erect
thereon a suitable; federal building
within a reasonable length of time,
it Is the sense of this meeting that
the property known ns tho Spreckels
site, being the block bounded b
Merchant, 'Alakca, Queen nnd the

of lllshop streets, bo hereby
considered ns tho next best available
location for a federal building. He

It further
"Resolved, That the United States

Gov eminent bo Immediately notified,
through the secretary of the treaa?!
u ry ot the action taken at this meet-
ing, being a Joint meeting nt the)
Honolulu Chamber of Commerce and
the Merchants' Association of ltono-- j

lulu." j

Robert W. Shingle made n slight
amendment to the resolution, the
amendment pledging tho business
men to stand by tho original Mnhuka'
site for first cholse If tho enlarged
slto can not be secured.
Discussion"Is Vigorous:

vviin uie "rewMuiion neiore mo
meeting, dtfecUsilbn became vigorous.
Cetll tbok"n"ptomlnont pnrt.i
declntlng strongly for Shingle's
amendment, and for the Manuka site
genernll), and ho was not particu-
larly nnUouA for n
at this time.

J. A. MrCandlcss, Jame.i Stctncr
nnd J. A. Kennedy spoke briefly, each
doubtful of tho advisability of nam-

ing a site 'fOf'BPrtbnd choice, as It
might weaketminJ' Manuka site.

I.. A. Thurston' declared that Tie

had oiigntlvA,hraVoVtd the lrwin
site, but that when the Mahukn site
was agreed upon ho had gono with
the majority nnd did not wish to
talk of a possible change. In case
the Mahukn slto wero lost, he did
not wIrIi to he pledged to the Spreck
els site when his own second choice
Is the Irwin slto.

Calls for various speakers brought
Oovernor frenr to his feet with a
straightforward talk In which ho de-

clared that the discussion of n sec- -

nnd-chol- site would probably have
the effect of tangling the federnl
building problem up worse than It
Is now. "This community does not
want to take snnp Judgment," said
tho Ciovornor. "In nny case, fiie
Delegate' must be consulted, for Con-

gress would put It up to him nny.
way. He felt that a second slto
could not be authorized by Congress
for nt least n year and a half,

George McK. McC'lollan, secretary to
the Delegate, said In nnswor to a
question that If the additional ground
for tho Mnhuka site can not be ob-

tained. Congress will probably allow
the building to bo scaled down so

that It will fit the present site.
Spreckels Talks.

It had previously been at
thn meeting that Mr. Sprcekela him-

self did not offer the slto, but that
Honolulu buBlness men first put tho
proposition up to him, and when, n
few moments Inter, Mr. Spreckels
appeared, he was cordially received.
He reiterated his proposition, add-

ing that ho-- could not deliver the
Heudrl"ks telephone Bite, as Mr.
Heudrl ks Iibb refused to set n Us-

ui e on It for sale. Nor could ho ex
tend the option at this time, as ho la

for nn estate, though person-
ally he would be glad to do bo.

Action on the resolution vvaB taken
wild pioperty can beseiured for the Immediately after this, tho motion
amount of said appropiatlon, ln'tn table, tho resolution being carried
vtlilih event fufthef' pctlon' vlll have 61 to 8. Thjs jnenn jthat the
lo be taken byf Congress 'Vjith ;the chuinfier of Comrrroi(H nnd the

of lonsViilelay roveflng1ll"iiints' ABSoclntlon ire'j pledged for
possibly a number, of yens bpforo u the Mahukn slto, enlarged or nt Its

Spreckels

of Btreet, prop-

erty across

almost
the area

the additional space

Allow
Itudolph Spreckels

l'ederal

sought

ex-

tension

llrliwn1

"second cholco"

declared

acting

present area. 1

Kspoianto foi robber Is suld to bo
"rablstacho " Mint we cannot seo Unit
tills Is any Improvement upon the
familiar epithet bestowed upon the
baseball umpire. Scranton Trlhiiiio-Hepubllca- n

TO CURE A COLD IN ONEDAY

Take Laxative Dromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
fAKIS VH.D1C1NB CO, St. Uuu, U S. A.

nfli mutm) Mmnnnimlmimum , &

Whitney Marsh

Every Steamer Brings Us'Something
New

We are now showing an extremely handsome and

select line of

Hand Hmbroiderd
Linen Wash Skirts

Prices range from $8.50 to $25.00.

To match the above we have just opehed a choice

selection of

Hand-Embroider- ed

Shirt Waists
made of fine sheer materials at popular prices

Ranging from $2.75 up

A Pretty Selection of

DAINTY. FIGURED LAWNS

15c yard

THE GRABOWSKY TRUCK
1, 1V?, 2 AND 3 TONS

A Ili:MOVAItl.n l'OWKR W.ANT: Hardened Steel IIUSIIINOS In
everj working nMIIUOHNCY COXDHNSIXO CHAMnHU; 1031-TIV-

MKCHANICAh Oiling S)Btciii.

, HONOLULU POWER WAGON CO., Agents
Phone 21G0 ' 875 South Street, Near King

Palm Home-Mad- e Chocolates
Are different. How?

Because made to touc'i the taste of the most tasty. Never
too sweet, too soft or too h'ghly flavored. Always just
right, say our custome.s who buy them, fresh every day
from our candy factory.

PALM CAFE
"

HOTEL STFEET. NEAH FORT l

Weekly Bulletin,, $jyeatf

Special Values
In

Men's '4tos. i

Clothing & "d

At L. B. Kerr's
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